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World Has Mediator
At Th1·one Of God
In Deceased Pontiff
"May she, most holy Mother of all Christ's members,
n ver cease to beg from Him that a conti nu ous flow of graces
may p ass from its glorious Head in to a 11 t h e members of th.?
Mystical Body. May she throw about the Church today t he
mantle of her protection and obtajn fr om God that now at
last t he Church and all mankind may enj oy more peaceful
days."
As Pope Pius XII ended his encycl ical letter , My tica Corporis Christi, so also did he place therein t h e emphasis of h is
life 's work-the umty of all men in Christ un der p eace.
Our H oly Father spent his Pntire being in the work of
the salvation of souls. His proclamation of the Dogma of t he
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary gives us an increased
opportunity to thank Almighty God for the exquisite gift of
His Mother. His modification of the Eucharistic Fast obtains
for more souls frequent r ~ ception of the Sacrament of L ove.
The proclamation of the Title and Feast of the Queenship of
Mary, the reform of the Liturgical calendar and the Breviary,
the Restored Liturgical Order of Holy We ek have helped t o
make the daily lives of the members of the Mystical Body
more united in their praise and thanksgiving to the Supreme
Good.
From unity comes peace. And in the Pope ot Peace, now
in his state of Eternal Peace, the world has its intercessor
who will beg from the Almighty, relief from the distress cf
the times. An editorial fails to express the prayers of gratitude
which the students of Edgecliff offer to God for the Pontiff
who, in his humility and child-like love ::if God and man,
worked for peace among men.

The E d ge c 1i ff Unit~:,::~=~:
V olume XXIV

Our Lady of Cincinnati Colleee. Cin••ii1 n:it i. Oh io. OrtnhPr 24,

English Prof
Visits l(an~a ·
D r. Daniel Stcible, head o( the
Engl ish department at Our Lady
of Cincinnati College, will make
his first official visit as coordinator for the North Central A sociation's Study of Liberal A rts
Education this month.
H e will fly to Wichita, Kansas,
Sunday, Oc.:t. 26, and spend Monday at Sterling College, Sterling,
Kansas; Tuesday, at B th el College in North Newton and Wednesd ay at Friends University,
Wichita .
At each college, he will confer
with administrators and institutional s tudy committees, meet
with student counci l and address
faculty meetings.
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Ohio-Ky. NF Convenes Tomorrow;
Openin~~ Address By Father Stritch

Classes Elect·
New Officers
The followin g students have
been ~ ho sen to lead their respective classes through the
1958-59 academic yea r.
Alice Cappel is senior class
preside nt ; Mary Stuhlmuelle r ,
vice-president; Martha Wittekind,
secretary and LaVerne Muldrow,
tr easurer.
The junior s have elected Marilyn Rifk in fo r a second ter m as
class president. Kathleen Nie haus is vice-president ; P eggy
Vonderhaar, secretary; K ay K er lin , tre asurer.
M arilyn Ma uer also has been
re-elected p res ide n t of the sophom ore class, wi t h Joa n Denne mann as vice-pres ident; Vi rgi nia
P owers, secre t ary; Lillian Merri ll , treasurer .
Just elected freshma n class
preside nt is J oyce Huge nberg.
Vice-president is Betty Punghorst; secretary, Helen Carter;
treasurer, Nan cy Doerger. Lucy
Russell is in s tud ent council.

l

Day

Joyce Hugenberg

TV Set .Prize
At Card Party
A Dessert Card P a r ty will be
sponsor ed b y the Mot hers clu b
Th ursday, Nov. 6. The affair
will begin at 1 p .m. a t Emery
Hall.
Mrs. Cliffor d Lae mmle is chairman and Mrs. Ray mond K onkler,
co- ch air man of the event.
A portable Philco TV will be
t he special grand prize. A combination raffle and a bake sale
also are on the agenda.
The proceeds will be u sed
for the new lounge in th e foye r
of th admin istration buil:iing.

Seven Students
Solo In Reci tol
Miss Frances Loftus, music
professor, announces a piano
recital featuring compositions by ·
Haydn, Chopin, Debussy, Tschaikows ky and Rachmani no(f giv<:n
in McAuley hall to honor St.
Cecilia, patroness of music, N ov.
22.
Soloists include Clarissa Pater,
'59 ; Jeanne Baker, '62; Patricia
Duwe! , '60; Carol ine Howard, '61 ;
Freida Mader, '62; Jeanne Rolfes,
'61; a nd Lucy Russel l, '62.

Edgecliff students will be hostesse.; for the Ohio - K entucky
Regional Congress ol' the National
Federation of Catholic College
Students, tomorrow in the Netherland Hilton Hotel.
Opening address w ill b e give n
by the Rev. Alfred G. Stritch,
regi onal moder a tor . and Edgecliff
cha plain. This w ill be fo llowed
by a series of panel disc ussions
led by regional commissio n ch airmen. The Rev. Norbert J . McCarthy, facu lty me mber, S•.

Gregory's Seminary, will give the
keynote address.
The executive committee, con sisting of the regional officers,
will m eet Friday and Saturday
evenings "in hopes of outlining
a program to c oincide with the
national progr a m, in particular
perta ining to the Latin American
stude nt," according to Edgecliff
j un ior, N ancy F ieler, co rresponding secre tar y . Another EdgeclHf
stude nt who will be p resent at

these m e etings is Anne Dammarell , firs t vice-president.
Louise Brink er. senio r delegate from Ed gec liff, is ge n eral
chair man of the conve ntion
Diane Bard, j un ior delega te,
is ch airman of t h e reg is tration
committee. A nn e D a mma rell is
in charge of the p rog ram, and
Nancy F ieler is direct in g arra ngem ents with the h0te!. The h ospitality committee is head e d by
Frances E m merlin g a nd Sonja
Wilson.

Regional officers
of the NFCCS, Anne Dammarell '60, Louise Brinker '60
and Nancy Fieler '60, prepare
programs for the regional congress ses ions which begin
tomorrow at the Netherlamt
Hilton Hotel. 'fhe program
contain the notice of event
cheduled for the weekend.
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Two Agencies Of Growth, Progress, and Cooperation
"To form a true medium of exchange of ideas and programs ... to provide a structu~e within which. future leaders
may benefit from local and national contact with other members of their present environment."
" To employ international machinery for the promotion
of the economic and social advancement of all peoples."
Can you identify these, Catholic College Student? They
are aims and they are similar, but the latter is larger and
includes the former. They both include the Catholic College
Student and the time is opport une for you to realize their
existence and operation. Grow th , progress, cooperation are
qual!Les which are associated with both.
Through one of these bodie s of strength, peace may be
maintained on a world-wide basis. Tolerance and charity are
practiced on a ve1·y large scale . .Justice, human rights, respect
for treaties are its guides. Social progress and better 5tandards
of life are a few of its rewards. An educational, scientific and
cultural organization is one of its specialized agencies whose
program includes the exchange of persons, the provision of
scientific and educational experts on request to member state•;,
and the raising of educational standards.
The other has a national scope. It seeks to enrich a c0llege
community through uniting the work of many students, uniting
their abilities, and uniting their programs. It derives its existence from a state of life, that of students, and from a b ond cf
life, the Mystical Body of Christ. It encourages travel, permits
charity through financial and material aid to less fortunate
members and studE:nts abroad and coordinates, bv commissions,
such interests as Family Life, Industrial Relations, Literature,
Liturgy and Interracial Justice.
The time is opportune for seeing these aims in operation,
Catholic College Student. The Ohi o-Kentucky region of the
National Federation of Catholic College Students is convening
this weekend in Cincinnati. United Nations week obsel'vance
began last week in Cincinnati and will conclude Sunday,
Oct. 26. Be acquainted with these bodies that are working for
you and next time you may recognize their aims and programs.
Be an informed Catholic student.

Keep It

Quemoy, a small island some
te n miles off the Chin ese Mainland, is so geographically located
that the People's Government of
Red China claim it as part of
th eir coast. However, the Chines
Government-in-Exile on Formosa not only occupy it and
maintain troops and installations
on it, but intend to hold it and
nearby Matsu Island as long as
they are able even at the cost of
war.
U.S. Backs Formosa
The United States of America
has guaranteed the independence
of Formosa (Taiwan) by the
Mutual Defense Treaty of Dec.
2, 1954 and the Formosa Resolution, 1955, which formalized the
U.S.'s commitment to defend
Taiwan and the territories necessary for Formosa's defense.

The Book Beat
by Marilyn Rifkin '60

Clean~

When something is wrong that we don't like, we are
quick to voice our disapproval, and we are quick to abuse
that thing. We have experienced this in the case of the former
recreation area below Emery. It wasn't adequate, we thought,
and so we found no reason to respect it. Thus followed the
abuse of the area-in some cases, slight-coke bottles 3pilled
on tables, candy wrappers not thrown away, but in other
cases, more grievous.
The admi.nistration also was aware of this last year, and,
in fact, has been concerned for some years.
But, there are endless additions, improvements, and renovations that are needed in a good institution. They take pre·
cedence over others, and rightly so.
Now, this fall we returned to find a completely remodeled,
redecorated recreation area. Improvements were made that
were not inexpensive: complete tiling of the floors. removal
of partitions making much more space available. new and
good tables and chairs, a television set, a bright and pleasant
color scheme-on and on goes the list. We now have. through
no effort of our own, a beautiful and comfortable area which
is ours to use and enjoy.
It is being used and it is being enjoyed, but it is also being
abused. We point out that probably a very small number of
people are responsible for its abuse. We gra nt that there are
always a few who simply refust! to accept the mundane task
of cleaning up after themselves, and all we can do about them
is to hope that someday they will grow up.
In t.he meantime, we ask each girl who u ses this area t-1
be responsible for herself, and, if necessary, for her neighbor.
There are endl ss improvements all over the campus thi.>
fall-t he foyer, cafeteria service, new books in the library,
lounges decorated, additional parking made available in th e
driveway, and so on. Let us apply th e same rule everywhere
we are on campus-use, but do 11ot abuse.

Edgecliff Goes 'Big Time'
We've finally made it! Now we know what it feels like
to be 'big time'! We have all the qualities of Collegeville U.S.A.
Because of increased enrollment, corridors have b come
congested between classes. It seems that some students must
stop to chat, and thus block the way for girls who must reach
the n ext room. Lunchroom lines h ave taken on aspects of the:
<>oup lines of the '30's as they wind through the hall. There
is no need to save places and hold up the line. Let's run it on
a first come, first served basis. Our 'early birds' are getting
their worms in the form of parking places. Some 'ambitious'
students are even taking two.
There are two ways to alleviate these conditions. New
e:ourses could be introduced into the curriculum. Perhaps in
the Department of Public Safety, Course 101 ·'Corridor Traffic." Public Relations could advocate the proper way to speed
up the lunch line, Course 204, "Pushing and Shoving Get You
Nowhere." The act of putting an 18-ft. car in a 2~{-ft. space
would be covered in Physics 202 "Mechanics of Horizontal
Motion."
However, the practical solution would be for each student
to use COMMON SENSE.

ATHOLIC YOUTH WEE -OCT. 26·-

by Anne Dammarell ' GO
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Sound of a Distant Horn is a profoundly spiritual, and
deeply psychological novel. But the spirituality is not preachy,
and not offensive in its intensity. There is no toying or twisting
of real situations, which might make the men and women
concerned more favorably disposed toward religion. The book
is concerned with the life-long struggle between body and
pirit, th "- C'~arch for purity <ind freerlom .
Our chief interest is in Edward
Kansd orf, a writer and a convert,
who has fall en away from belief
after the death of his wife. When
we meet him, he is dying of
cancer and searching for a reality, which he is certain exists
(the distant, faint sound of the
horn). We find him in a crowded
P a ris wrestl ing arena where h e
is watching what h e calls the
" human mass." He sees in the
wre3tling match "life under a
microscope," th e battles and
victori es, the "whole gamut of
savagery, cruelty and horror."
Katharina a Symbol
We follow Kansdorf through
the massive chu rc hes of Paris,
w here he ~eeks peace, and we
witness his conversations wi th
h is doctor, t he agnostic L ibrun .
W e watch Kathari na enter his
life and become for him a symbol of purity a nd charity, and
finally we see him liberated,
findi ng joy in hi fate and accepting Christ.
His life constantly touches the
lives of others. One we have
mentioned, Librun. He is a pitJ ·
able character full of hatred,

-------------proud in his disbelief and yet
h e i> a physically ugly little man,
constantly j eered, a sensitive and
often just man.
Third Story
The discovery by Father Perezcaballew, a highly renowned
society preacher, of the mold
which has b een created in his
so ul by his complete self-interest and his prid e in his ora tory,
is the third story which concerns us.
The book is interesting
throughout ; it is not difficult to
rzad. It has good solid substance
a nd is at the same tim e delicate
a nd sensitive.
Book of Substance
Th e book's author, Sven Stolpe,
is a S wede and a convert to the
Catholic Faith. European cities
have compared him to Mauriac,
and to Graham Greene. Along
with his position as literary critic
for the leading newspaper in
Stockholm, he is editor of the
Catholic review Credo.

Therefore, when on Aug. 23,
1958, the Chinese Communist
started firing upon Quemoy and
announced their intention of
taking it by force, the United
States became involved. Secretary of State, J o hn Foster Dulles,
stated that Quemoy was "increasingly" related to the defense of
Taiwan. He added that the U .S.
might bomb mainland China if the
Communists attacked Quemoy .
Our Pacific fleet was sent into
the Straits of E'ormosa to protect the convoys from Taiwan to
the islands. Red China violently
objected and continued the shelling of Quemoy.
Warsaw Talks
Although negotiations ha v e
been s tarted in Warsaw between
the United States and Communist
China there is little hope for a
permanent solution because of the
unyielding position taken by both
sides. The Red s are trying to
present themselves as champions
of peace with thei r cease fire,
w hil e everyone knows tha t they
are the ones who touched off th e
crisis by their Aug. 23 attack.
Must Stand by Pacts
We can defend freedom from
Communist aggression only by
standing by our own foreign
po licy as in the Mutual Defense
Treaty and Formosa R esolutio,1
and th ereby meeting ou r commitments. If the State D ept. does
not abide by these pacts and
treaties, the grave dan ger is that
the Communists will be success ful in world conquest.

Sound of a D istant Horn is
Stolpe's first novel to be translated into English.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecl!ft 11 the olftclal publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College. Edgecllft, Cincinnati , Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercv. It appears month)~·
throughout the 1chool year.
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Edgecliff Sports Include
Wide Varietv-Horsemanship,
.
Dancing, Swimming Teams
by Mary Fran Verville '61
Edgecliff has its own program cali sthenics, basket ball and volof sports. It consists mainly of leyball. Thi s co urse offer~ good
the various physical education exercise, improvement of ski ll in
courses offered by the college.
sports and a chance to get along
The pur pose of all these with others through teamwork.
courses is to further the liberal
B ~:;ides these physical educaedu cation of Edgecliff students. tion cou rses, the college has proB esides h aving fun and getting vided a court on campus, equipped
healthful exercise, s tudents learn for basketball and tennis. Many
many interesting things th rough girls take advantage of this besports at Edge-cliff.
t ween or after classes.
Horseback Riding
Edgecliff girls go horseback
ri din g on Tuesday afternoons
a t the Red Fox stables near
N ewtown, Ohio. Miss Childress
Ro gers and Mr. James Woods
give beginning, intermediate and
advanced instructions in horsemansh:p. Some days they give
the gi rls a nd their horses a brisk
worko ut in the ring. On other
days th ey take them out on
nearby trails through the beautiful Ohio countryside. At the end
of each year the girls present a
horse show for fun and experience.
Interpretive Dancing
Interpretive dancing is taught
in the organ room of McAuley
Hall at 8:10 on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday m ornings by Mrs.
Anneliese Von Oettingen.
This course is more of an art
than a sport, but is mentioned
b e caus ~ of the excellent exerRev. Carl Steinbicker
cises involved. The girls taking
it get a very compl ~ t e physical
Father Steinbicker, faculty
workout each time they go to member at E:lgecEff since 1937,
clas >, besides a valuable lesson is observing the 25th anniversary
in dancing.
of his ordination this yea;'.
Swimming
Father's life has been dedicated
Swimming classes are held in to tea ching. At present he teache.;
the nearby pool on Tuesday and the Sisters of Mer ry novices and
Thurs day afternoons. Miss J ane seminarians at Mt. St. Mary's
Ann Lammert instructs the girl;;. seminary w h ere h e resides.
Th e classes are divided into beIn h onor of his jubil ee a High
ginner and advanced groups so
Mass was offered .in Our Lady
th at everyone will benefit as
of Cincinnati chapel in Septemmuch as possible from ih e in ber. A breakfast and reception
structions.
followed.
The instructions stress the
"My Silver Jubilee ha3 reform of various strokes, diving,
and later in the year synchro- vealed how many wonderful
friends I ha v e; it has been an
nized swimming (water ballet) .
occasion for the friendliest m a ni ~
Team Sports
festations to me," said F ather
These clas 3es are held in the
Steinbkker.
gym on Tuesday and Thursda y
afternoons. The instructor, Mrs.
Two Member Groups
Sh erman, di rects the girls iu

Father Steinbicker
Celebrates Jubilee

,
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The students and facult y of
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
wish to extend their sympathy
to the family of Mary Brink
Mullen '40, to Father John
Dillon on the death of his
sister, to Fath.er Francis Kunnecke on the death of his
brother, to Mary Heskamp
Barbara '43, Helen Heskamp
Massa '47 , Ruth Heskamp
Sharkey '53, Ruth Grace Haglage '38 and Melda Hicks
Smith '43 on the death of
their fathers. Sympathy is extended to Dorothy Doh.en '37
on the death. of her mother.

Of Art Association
Founded On Campus
As a result of the summer art
convention, Our Lady of Cincinnati college will participate in
the local diocesan and unit plan
being organized this year on a
national basis. Edgecliff is forming two grou ps, a faculty-alumnae
group and a student group. The
purpose of these two groups is
to spread the principles of "right
making." This will be done by
combati ng first individually, and
then in a group, the spirit of
sec ularism which has invaded the
arts.
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ca1npus
calendar
OCTOBER
25 NFCCS Regional Cong1·ess
26 NFCCS Regional Congress
28 Alumnae Meeting
Edgecliff Players Meeting
29 Assembl y: Mr. and Mrs.
:Kennedy
Saddlemates Club Meeting30 C.S.M.C. Tea
NOVEMBER
3 l\'lid-Semester Exams Begin
·1 Student Council Meeting
5 Assembly ; Rev. Carl
Stein bicker
Press Club Meeting
6 l\1others l~lub Card Party
11 C.S.M.C. and IRC joint Club
Meeting
12 AssembJy: Dl". Basil Clancy
Literary Guild Meeting
13 Faculty Meeting
16 Open House for High School
Seniors
19 Assembly: Dr. Gruenbauer
Music Club Meeting
20 Litu1·gy Club Meeting
Home Economics Meeting
St. Cecilia Program
22 Play: ''The Late George
Apley"-·2 p.m.
23 Play: "The Late George
Apley"-8:15 p.m.
25 Tri-Lingual CJub Meeting
26 Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
at Noon

Eight Departments

Add New Faculty
Size of the s taff at Our Lady
of Cincinnati College is at an
all-time high.
T iwee fuU-time instructors have
been added to the fac ult y-th e
Rev. Robert P . Su ilivan, O.P.;
Dr. Mary Jane ShowPrs, and Miss
Helen Detzel.
Father Sullivan , of the Province of St. J oseph, N.Y., teaches
cosmology, gen eral psychology
and epistemology. He came here
from St. John's University, B rooklyn, where he was p r ofesrnr cf
rel igion and philosophy.
Dr. Showers is teaching anatomy and physiology, comparative anatomy, personal hygiene
a nd n atura l science. She is
co-author of the book, " Anatomy
3nd Physiology," the text she
t eaches. During the summer, she
(Continued on Page 4)

Attention!
Mary Lee Howes, sophomore,
and Martha l\fcWilliams, junior,
are the co-editors of the literary
sup1Jlement of THE EDGECLIFF.
The additional page of copy will
appear in the December issue.
The supplement will contain
original prose and poetry written
by the Edgecliff students.
Copy will be accepted throughout the month of November. Students may contact members of
the art department for illustra ·
tion arrangements.

Lecture Stres8es Wrorld Fair;
Includes Com.r nent And Slides

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Kennedy
Edgecliff Art Instructors
The assembly on October 29
features Mr. and Mrs. James
Kennedy w ho will sp eak of their
recent trip to Europe with accent
on the Brussels W orld Fair. E'lying from S cotland in early June,
the Kennedys began their t rip
which included visits to Denmark, Holland, France, and Brussels, Belgium, where they spent
four days reviewing the exhibits.
The assembly wiH present pe1·sonal comment by Mr. K enn edy
on the quality and content of the
displays, with slides shown by
Mrs. Kennedy highlighting the
lecture.
Previous assemblies have presented Father William Bier, S.J.

Alice Receives Prize,
Hon. Mention For Story
Alice Cappel, vice president of
Pi Delta Epsilon, a national
journalistic fraternity, received a
bronze letter opener in honorable
mention for a news story appearing in a '51l edition of The
Edg ecliff. Entries had been s ubmitted last June in the national
contest.

spea king on "A P sychologist's
Look at the Catholic Family" and
Baroness von Gutenberg who
spoke on Germany's historical
and spiritual level in r elation to
today';; problems.

Art Department,
Library Share
In Gift of Books
During the past summer, Our
Lady of Cincinnati college became the recipients of a valuable
collection of books and pr ints
donated from the estate of the
late Mrs. Janice Faussett Akasak alooglu.
Professor Richar d H. Durrell,
executor of Mrs. Akasakalooglu's
estate, contacted Miss L<>retta
E bner, to whom the collegt: b
indebted.
BULLETIN
Edgecliff Players have just
announced the selection of
"The Late George Apley,'' as
their major fall production
Nov. 22 and 23.
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Clarissa P :1ter, International R.elations club president, and M arilyn
Carroll, junior club member, attended a luncheon at t h e Sinton Hotel
in connection with the club's participation in Un ited Nations W eck,
October 19-26.
To help students understand their roles in the world, IRC will
sponsor a special supper meeting with the CSMC November 11.
The meeting will feat ure Father Hent'y Kloeker, national secretary,
of the CSMC, and foreign students from Cincinnati colleges.
Mrs. Joseph Porter, lighting comultant from the Gas & Electnc
Company's Holiday Center, will speak ai the Home Economics club's
first supper meeting, October 30. Mrs. Porter, who will speak on
lighting in the home, is the first of the monthly speakers who will
report on different aspects of homemaking. Oth er speakers will cover
the following topics: architecture, interior de<:oration , kitchen consultation and f loral decoration.
New and different s:rnnds in high fidelity and stereophonic sound
jazz records formed the basis of a discussion for the members vf
the Music club which met October 22.
Mission activities for the year will be outlined by .Jo;y Glueck,
CSMC president, at the initial me eting Thursclay, OctobP.r 30. A
iea will ~ollow the meeting.
Rosalie Abdallah, president of Edg·ecliff Saddlemates, hopes ~.'.>
see both old and new merr.bers Wednesday, October 29 a t 5:30 p .m.
Elections will be h eld for the offices of Vice-p resident and Secretary.
A film from Louisville, Kentucky, will be sh own after the businec;s
meeting.
Members of 1'ri-Ungu:il elub met for th e first time October 23 .
Thi s yea r the special project of the club is to introduce the Pax , hristi
movement, a worH-wide organizati :m with tile purpo!!e of sp~cading
peace throughout all nations of the world. Club members will participate in the movement by writing to slucients in France, Germany,
and Spain.

Opening Mass

of the school year was a history-making event this September. The Mass,

usually offered in the college chapel wa

celebrated outdoors by the Rev. Alfred Stritch, chapl:tin.

Officers of the Red Cross Campus Unit will outline the plan for
the year at the fir~t meeting which is scheduled for O ctober 29. The
club iE planning to c3re for children at St. Joseph's Infant Hnme,
net as hostesses at the Veterans Home, do ckrkal work 'lt t:1e Red
Cross Chapter House, entertain at the Wid ow's and Old Men's Home,
c1r.d instruct and r>ntertain the blind through tape recordings.
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Sisters of Mercy
Reach Cen tennial
In Cincinnati

Ohio's Catupuses
by P a tricia Glueck '60

What has captured the fancy of
every O hio college student? W hy,
th e h ula-hoop of course. Student s
are rea ll y "hooping" it up, as
hula-hoop contests and dances arc
being s p onsored on almost every
canipu .
Howe ver, more serio us issues
re being rep orted in th e coll ege
newsp a p er s. Case I nstitute of
Teclmology boasts t hat it h as
become "Oh io's mos t v ersatile
nuclear studie cen ter." This is
t h e res ult of th e installatio n of a
3-million volt Van d e G raaff accelerator.
The $185,000 accelerator i an
inde fi nite lo an from the Atomi:::
Enecgy commissio n and will produ ce hig h ene r gy protons, d eu tro ns a nd neutrons. Experimenl3
will be conducted by und ergraduate s tudents majori n g in physics
under the sup ervi si on of t he nuclenr physics s taff.
The school reports that a lthoug h th er e is con sid erabl e rudiatio.1 produced wh il e the ace 1erator is in operation, there is
essenti ally no lingerin g radio:lcti\"ity when the facility is sh!.lt
o[f. The tes t ce lls are all located
be low g round level, and 25,000
pound concrete door s are m oved
in to place by el ectric m otors.
Ma rietta college s t udents will
vote on a proposed h 0nor s.vstem

to be used in examin ations. Th e
sys tC'm ca lls for examinations in
the 300 and 400 courses to be
given withou t proctors or mom·<ors.
E ach individual ·::lass in a given
cour e must give un a nimous consen t for t he syste m to be put
into peration . Jf approved , th
students would be required • O
~ ign a pl ed ge on their examinati ons stating that th ey did n ot
give or r eceive aid during the
exa mi n a tion s. T he honor system
requ ires students who observe
cheating to r eport it to t he p rofessor.

Two Professors
Engage 1n

E-rv

D r. S iegm und A . E. Betz, pro fessor of En g lish, is conducting
a tw ice -weekly course, "D rama
at Daybrea k ," 7:30 a.m., under
a uspices of Our L ady of Cincinnati College a nd WKRC -TV.
D r. L ouisa B elai, mathem atics
professor, is Edgecliff's coordi n a tur of "Continental Clas r oom," a science co urse b eing
offered through colleges throughou t the nation , und er a uspices of
NBC-TV . Classes are fiv e times
a week- at 6:30 a .m .

NCCoordi11ator
Visits Camp11s
D r. Milo A . R ed iger, A cadem ic
D zan of Ta .v lor U niversity, Upla nrl., Indiana, visited the Edge·~ liff c 3mpus Oct. 22 a s the Nor th
Central A ss ociatio n Coor::linator
for the coll ege du ring the current
y ear.
D r. Redi g e r a ddressed a facult y luncheon m eeting and met
with the var iou s s ub- committees.
!
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A scene from the Solemn Pontifical High Mass in St. Peter in
Chains Cathedral, commemorating the Sisters ol Mercy centennial.

The Arts and Us
by Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

The mastet'y of art is to m ak e it c;eem as though it were
effor tless ; to make the practice and patience involved nonevident. Truly, Ella Fitzgerald is the personification of this.
Her warm, almost caressing v oice comes out just as easily
as the proverbial rolling off a log.
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Ella sa ng in Cincinna ti recentl y. Her openin g number,
" Moon Indigo," hegan on a darkened stage which heightened the
s uspense for the a ud ien ce. W hat
can yo u say for the great Ell a
except that sh e swung easily into
all her numbers? N otable w ere
" Lad y is a Tramp," " How H igh
the Moon" with per cussion solo,
amt '·Alt:!xancle r 's Rag Ti me
Band." In the latter she surp rised
her a udie nce by mixing the
gravel voice of L ouis Armstro11 g
with her own h on ey tones.
Roy Eldridge a cc:Jmp anied with
s ome medi ocre to fine trumpet
work. H is 5-pie-ce combo was an
excellent background t o Elia
F itzgerald, setting the mood Ior
each song.

Sophisticated

is the
word for the completely redecorated foyer and lounges.
At left, students stud y and
converse beneath an impressive chandelier.
Above, Patricia Di Puccio,
junior, read in com fort in a
corner of the alcove. Below,
junior Mary Ann Long tunes
in a TV program in the new
TV lounge of the undercroft.
P ennants, potted plants and
home decorating givt> the
undercroft the "young col legia te look" o;o cheri b ed by
the g irls.

warm blues of the upholstery on
the sectional pieces. A subdued
pattern of horizo ntal stripes adds
continuity to the whole ~ettin!{.
Expanded to accommodate
more studen ts, the Undercroft
now is divid d into four sections.
Privileges o{ the first lounge arc
re. ervcd for senior .
Another ro0m boast a television set for diversified entertainment. This set al o furthers
the cau e of visual education.
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Emery
. Undercroft Enlar~ed

M r . Mary L ouise Schum, interior decorator from Hamilton,
Ohio, has completely redecorated
the foyer a nd the Und rcroft.
Th
main attractirm of foe
foyer is a large chandelier which
was d signed in Denmark. Thi ~
i.;; matched in modern motif by
the two Venetian tear-drop globes
h :rn~ing in the adjoining alcove.
Tne rugs, hand-woven in Mexico are a rich periwinkle blue.
T ' 3 kw o o d compliments the
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Cincinnati 1858-1958 . . . . T h e
Rel igio us Sisters of Mercy now
are celebrat ing their cen t ennial
in the Cincinnati area, 100 years
of sc~ rvice t o the sick, p oor and
ignorant.
Ceremonies
officially
began
Aug. 27, when A rchbishop Karl
J . Alter offered a Solemn Ponti fical High Mass at 11 a.m. in St.
Peter in Chains Cathedral. T hi s
was followed b y a luncheon at
Our Lad y of Cincinnati College.
During th eir 100 years in Cincinnati the Si sters ha ve opened
elementar y schools, high schools,
on e coll ege, hospitals and other
service institutes. They also h ave
exten ded th eir p rovi n ce to include
Ohi o, K e ntucky, Tennessee and
.Jamaica.

Redecoration Gives Foyer
That 'New Look' (Imported);

October 24, 1958

EDGECLIFF

On the same bill was the Oscar
P et rsen . U nfortunately, the opening of his performance was
mar re d by late arriv als. One of
his first and best numbers was
"Ye ~ terdays ," don e in a stirring,
plaintive fashion. P e tersen was
good, but n ot good enough to
steai the show fr om Ella , a nd
any body who saw it will agree
t ha t t he gibberi sh he mouths during his plci yi n g add s noth ing to
the r hythm.

New Faculty
(Continued from Page 3 )
ti'aveled th ro u ghout Europe on a
Merton Gelston R esearch Fellowship.
Public relations at Edgecliff is
under the guidance of M iss D etzel, who al so is assisting in the
journalism a nd speech d ep artments. Miss Detzel formerly was
with the Cincinnati Tim es-Star,
where she did general as ignments, a school page. a horseback
riding column, "Saddle Sallie3'';
was drama editor an d critic with
a co lumn, " Intermission," and ,
unti l recently, wrote a hotel
column entitled "Bellhopping."
While in Rome during the Holy
Year, she had a private audience
with the ]ate Pontiff.
Part-time instructors rncluc;e
Mrs. Wh itlock Discher, assi tant
instructor in the home economics
department: Miss Helen Rose and
G eorge Bryant, in the sp eech
department. Sister Mary Ignace
is instructor of classical languages and English and Sister
Mary Roderic, assistant in the
library.
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